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12 3C. W. Carlson , C. E. Holmquist and R. A. Nelson
Previous studies with turkey poults have often produced erratic results in
terms of whether or not there is a need for crude supplements in the glucose-
isolated soy diet for obtaining maximum growth and bone calcification. It seemed
apparent that some of the differences were due to variation in carry-over of
factors influencing calcification from the dam to the poult.
In view of this, it was decided to try to use Cuturnix quail as the assay
animal, thus making it possible to have complete control over the breeder diet.
Some preliminary work has shown that the quail can be used as an assay animal.
They did respond in terms of increased growth rate and bone calcification when
the glucose-isolated soy diet was supplemented with soybean meal or twice the
usual level of dicalcium phosphate.
Breeder quail performed poorly on the basal glucose-isolated soy diet as
compared to quail receiving a practical corn-soybean meal diet. Egg numbers anH
shell thickness and strength were greatly reduced and fertility and hatchability
were very poor.
A study was conducted using supplements of 1% fish meal or 2% alfalfa meal
with the basal diet for breeder quail. Both supplements allowed for a marked
increase (Ca 15%) in egg numbers produced. However, little hatchability response
was obtained from fish meal, whereas some improvement in hatchability was observed
with the alfalfa meal supplement. At the best, though, hatchability was still
poor compared to that for quail on the practical corn-soybean meal diet.
Insufficient progeny have been obtained to determine whether or not there is a
carry-over from the dams that will influence the progeny response to the rachitogenic
glucose-isolated soy protein diet.
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